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Syracuse Claims Top Spot
In Final AP Poll Of Year

COOPER'S
COLUMN

: By ELLIOTT COOPER
SPORTS EDITOR

Christmas shopping ??? the only but
'- - . orJv Pce for the individualistic, the

imaginative, the incomparable
-- -

n
- charles Hopkins of chapel hill
' 'v' designer craftsman

" open till 9 p.m.

TAR BABIES LOSE

The Carolina freshman basket-
ball team dropped its second
straight overtime contest last Sat-
urday night to Wilmington Junior
College by a score of 89-85- .

Big Billy Galantai, held to three
points during the regulation time,
scored seven of the Seahawks 13 in
the overtime to clinch the win.

The Carolina frosh will face
Duke tomorrow night in Siler City.

18. Wyoming (9-1- )

17. Notre Dame (5-5- )

18. Missouri (6-4- )

19. Florida (6-4- )

20. Pittsburgh (6-4- )
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MOST COVETIO . .

By WILL CRIMSLEY
Associated Prcs Sports Writer
Syracuse University unbeaten,

untied and virtually unchallenged
is the 1959 college football cham-

pion, winner by a sweeping ma-
jority in the Associated Press fin-

al poll
The Orangemen from upstate

New York, who completed , their
perfect season with a 36-- 8 rout of
UCLA in Los Angeles last Satur-
day, drew 134 of the 201 first
place votes cast by sports writers
and broadcasters.

Mississippi, which took runner-u-p

honors, received the next high-
est total 47 and no other team,
including 1958's champion Louisi-
ana State, got more than six.

Tigers Third
L.S.U. finished third in the final

BASKETBALL TICKETS
Student tickets for the basket-

ball doubleheaders in Raleigh this
weekend featuring Carolina, N.C.
State, Kansas, and Kansas State are
still on sale for half price at the
Woollen Gym ticket office through
Wednesday afternoon.

gave Syracuse the first two places
on the ballot and let other teams
follow after that.

Three of the voters gave the No.
1 designation to Syracuse's reserve
team with the regulars rated No
2.

Face Texas In Bowl
.The Orangemen were the only

major team to complete the sea-
son without defeat or tie. They
will play Texas in the Cotton Bowl
Jan. 1.

They demonstrated their cham-
pionship qualities in the final
game of the season. With the regu-
lar schedule over for most of the
other teams, they took their No. 1

rating against upset bent UCLA
before a national television audi-
ence.

This was a perfect spot for the
jitters. But Syracuse its second
team showing as much speed and
finesse as the first rolled over
the Uclans easily and held the co-titl-e

holder of the Pacific Coast's
Big Five Conference to minus 13
yards on the ground.

The Top Ten

for 'tis deft handling

of an India-man- 's

cargo of precious cloth
IS

J SPORTS CALENDAR

Wednesday
Basketball: Freshmen vs Duke at

Siler City.
Swimming: Varsity vs East Carr

lina away.
Friday

Basketball: Varsity vs Kansas at
Reynolds Coliseum in Raleigh
7:30.

Swimming: Varsity vs Kansas
State at Reynolds Coliseum in Ra-

leigh 9:15.

Saturday
Basketball: Varsity vs Kansas

State at Reynolds Coliseum in Ra-

leigh 9:15.
Swimming: Varsity vs South

Carolina away.
Wrestling: Varsity vs The

c 3

standings, followed by Texas, ?3lGeorgia, Wisconsin, Texas Chris
THE

INDIAN MADRAS

LIGHTCOAT

CLASSIFIEDS NEW FALL WEIGHT

yours in a warm
winterful of color in the

Yes Tootsie,
There Is A Santa
Clause
Dear Child:
Your letter gives us pause, asking,
"Is there a Santa Claus," and
further asking "If there be, why
don't he bring a boy for me?"

(Dear child, your grammar, though
inspired, like life, leaves much to
be desired.)

Well, as to Santa, let's not beat
around the bush. The Saint, my
sweet, gives to each buddy nothing
more than what she scratches hard-
est for. Now, since the old boy
makes his living beating the drum
for Christmas giving, we think

REWARD FOR LOST SCARAB
bracelet, 7 stones. Lost last Sat-
urday. Ca'.I P.etty Duke, 89005.

tian, Washington, Arkansas and
Alabama, in that order.

Syracuse will receive the Asso-
ciated Press trophy emblematic of
the national championship the
first Eastern team to win the hon-
or since Army in 1945.

Superbly coached by Ben
Schwartzwalder, a former West
Virginia center, the Orangemen
swept through a 10-ga- schedule
impressively, scoring at least
three times on every foe and dom-
inating final college statistics.

National Leaders
They led the nation in total of-

fense, rushing offense, total de-
fense, defense against rushing and
in scaring. They piled up 391
points and yielded 59.

They demonstrated such poise
and Dower, pwn in tm.tn

ISA

Pts.
1. Syracuse 134 (10-0- ) 1768
2. Mississippi 47 (9-1- ) 1444
3. Louisiana State 6 (9-1- ) 1284
4. Texas 1 (9-- 1) 1028
5. Georgia 3 (9-1- ) 876
6. Wisconsin 5 (7-2- ) 724
7. Texas Christian (8-2- ) 580
8. Washington (9-1- ) 428
9. Arkansas (82) 301

10. Alabama 5 (7-1-- 257
The Second Ten

11. Clemson (8-2- ) 239
12. Penn State (8-2- ) 190
J 3. Illinois (5-3-- 104
14. Southern California (8-2- ) 94
15. Oklahoma (7-3- ) 68

LIGHTCOAT

tastefully styled with
preferred naturalness
of hand-wove- n Indian
Madras, lis Sovereignty
is characterized by
the multiplicity of
stripes, checks and

EVERY YEAR A MAN LIVES,
reduces his wife's chances of
earning a livirvg il he dies. For
a sound p.-ra- to provide for
your lamily it he should die too
soon, see a Northwestern Mutual
agent. Matt Thompson and Arthur
DeBerry Jr., Tel.

IK NOTHING FI.SK. Saturday's basketball game proved
on- - tiling for smr, the Tar Heels definetely have the ability
t he a hih sonino team. Last y is Carolina cage team hit
the () irt.uk on three different occasions. In the first game of
the Dixie Classic the Tar Heels defeated Yale 92-6- 5 and two
nights later they upset Cincinnati 90-8- 8. The other time oc- -
ut red in the opening round. of the ACC Tournament where

Carolina put Clemson out with a 93-fi- n. victory. With this
season's i;nup ;cttitig off to such a good start they may hit
90 nunc often, tspecialh if they continue to score fit points
in the second hall.

Last u-.ir'-
s r.uters I)i(k Kepley and Donor Moe were not

needed In C0.M1 Frank McC.uire in the Ofi rout of South
Carolina, hut their presence may he sorely missed come Fri-
day and Saturday night in Raleigh. At this time the Tar
Heels and N. C. State will tangle with some real tough non-onl,n- ne

otnjn-titio- in the form of Kansas and Kansas
State. OH last .season's records Kansas State figures to he the
tougher l ihc pair since it was undefeated in conference
pla and linihed up the ear with a 25-- 2 slate. For Kansas
these funics lead N-- (i and 1 .

lour ol Carolina's liw starters against the Gamecocks,
fat aveiages which will take a lot of work to keep

up. Ol ouise the most pleasing performance from the Tar
I let I point ol iew came from Ray Stanley who was voted
the outstanding plaw'i of the contest. The senior forward's
jol this ear is a big one and he disappointed no one as he

oied points on u lor horn the lloor and j out of 4 at
the ton! line. Lee Shaffer. York I .a use. and Harvey Salz also
had hot hand and have to keep up this pace during the next
tint e weeks.

ON I OF THF MANY parties held cadi year alter the
1 ,mI reason is completed came off last Saturday night at
the Chapel Hill Countn Club. The banquet, put on by the
rnietsit. wax highlighted b :guest speaker Moose Krause,
the Atliletit Dim tor at Notre Dame. In addition to the talkgru b the loiuur Irish football star, several individual
awanls wiie puseiited to members of the team.

I he William F. IMouty memorial award which goes to
the placr who exhibits outstanding leadership both on and
oil the Ik Id was piescnted to Wade Smith. The F. Carring-to- n

Smith awaid. deteimined by a wife of the players, for
ihc most valuable member of the team went to quarterback
J u k Cummings. Three other awards, piescnted by the F.du- -
aiional Foundation t. the best plasers on the squad in the

sophorno:c. jmiioi. .nxl senioi classes, weie given to Ray Far-M- s.

Rip Hawkins, and Cummingv With the number of
plavers in the running lor this special type of recognition it
marks an extra tiibutc to the rec ipient.

I HI NATIONAL Football League closes out its regu-
lar season next week to the great sadness of those who for die
past elcw- -i Sundv aitriioon's have found entertainment su-pte- me

on tlu-i- i telex ision sr.eens. The New York Giants al-ira- .lv

ptiHlaiMied winner of the Eastern Conference, builtthemsehe, up a lot of extra prestige a couple of days ago byUltmg Cleveland If the Baltimore Colts win Saturday
a tetiKK.n 11. their game with the Los Angeles Rams the
thampioiislnp will mauh the same two teams that battled
last vear..

It Would seem that not only is pro football replacinglollege lootball in drawing fans to see the games, but it is alsotaking our that dying idea known as "spirit." Although old-- ei

th..u the college students who make up a good part of ano. mal .Saturday afternoon crowd, pro fans really get excitedbout the anions down on the field. The displavput on by
the (.iant fans towards the end of last Sunday's game whenthey npjcd down one of the goal posts before the game was
over is Upical of the professional behavior pattern.

Cline Wins Blocking Trophy

he'd notice your intent if you gave, - - tvr VIII (. C

depth that some of the selectors!

plaids all strictly
authentic pattern
formulations. Take
the LIGHTCOAT
literally it fairly
floats on your
ihOuldrfJ.

SMITHSONIAN SCIENTIFIC SE-rie- s

A nice set, of 12 boxed
volumes, id-- al lor the teen-ag-e

grader, $ll.f0. INTIMATE BOOK-
SHOP, Hi) E. Franklin St.

Mural Basketball Pairings
winners m the first round of

Newl
owdoir

something to a gent.

Not that, dear! No, be more re-

fined, give books, say, from the
undersigned, and by next Christ-
mas, though it's shocking, a BOY
may be tucked in your stocking.

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street

Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

POND'S

SAE 2), Winner Kap Psi-Craha- m

1) vs winner (TMA-Ph- i Delt 1);
KA 1 vs winner (AK Psi 1),
Everett 1 vs winner (Old West ig

Chi Gorillas) NROTC 1 vs win-
ner (Kap Sig 1 - Avery 1), winner
(Manly Owls-Ph- i Gam 2) vs winner,
(Grimes E 3) and Grad His-
tory vs winner (Chi Phi 6).

7:30 Sig Nu 2 vs winner (PiKA
A), Old East 2 vs winner

(Parker 1 vs PiKA 2), Ruffin 1 vs
winner (Cobb ta 1), Winner
(ATO vs winner (Wins-
ton 2-P- Kap Sig 1), Pi Kap Phi
vs winner (Joyner Butts-Ch- i Psi 2),
Winner (Lewis-Ch- i Phi 3) vs win-
ner (Sig Chi 5), and Chi Psi

1 vs winner (Winston

the First Annual Grail-Mur- al Bas-
ketball Festival will go at it again
tonight as ?Z games are on tap,
beginning at 7:00 in Woollen Gym
and the Tin Can.

There were 106 teams entered
in the single elimination tourna-
ment, the largest number to en-
ter an intramural tournament in
the history of the school. A team
plaque will be awarded to the win-
ning team.

Winners of tonight's contests
will play again on Wednesday, be-
ginning at 4:00. Managers are ask-
ed to check the Intramural Bul-
letin Board for court assignments
and schedule times.

7:00 DKE vs winner (Cobb 1--

5teiL
HAND AND

BODY LOTION
Protects Soften

A Campus-to-Care- er Case History
Heals Chopping

fteovrifri Cotooioi
Hobnoit 0isL . L .

in Ifs TOWN CLASSES for TYPEWRITING
andor SHORTHAND Classes

Inquire today about the Spring Semester.
Begins Feb. 4, 1960.

SjCO ;,

159!2 E. Franklin Street (over Sutton's) Phone

Your Ckok f Colors

tth Whit Mk Gla

Sutton s
I hi

" ti r 1 ytMAtmxm comes aliveSaunders of South Carolna. Saun-
ders was injured in the opening

ame this season and saw only
limited service.

RALEIGH Rugged Doug Cline,
C lemson fullback, is the 1959 win-
ner of the Jacobs Blocking Tro-
phy in the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence.

The selection was made by the
Atlantic Coast Sportswriters As-
sociation by a vote of 73 of its
members.

( line, a star for the Tigers for
three seasons, is an

back. He is 62 and weighs
210. using his size to good ad-

vantage in clearing the way for
I all carriers

Fourth Straight
For the fourth straight year the

writer voted the blocking honor
to a fullback. Harold MeElhancy
of Duke won it in 195C and 1957

On the basis of two points for
a first-pla- ce vote and one for
second, Cline got 42 points and
edged out guard Mike McGee of
Duke, who had 39. McGee earlier
was voted player-of-the-ye- ar in
the conference and was selected
by the Football Writers of Ameri-
ca as the best interior lineman in
the ration.

Ed Pitts, South Carolina's rug-

ged tackle, was third in the vot-

ing. He had 33 points. In all, 21

players were mentioned in the
voting.

.Hhiitifif ' ,

IN Tr)E(qasp!) BlGGESTAND(roar!) FUNNIEST

Dick Petzold discusses time charges for a customer's telephone installation with an administrative assistant.

How to avoid a "dead end" career:
read Dick Pefzold's story

and last season it went to John!

t
Tke fasfesf telling sborlt-ta-r faApA&rUal
THE MO A '
CPORTO HOADSTBR 1.1--

? D
-

:.AND(.DanT!JGlRLIESrSH0W
I(ag 17) cain't

possibly Your whotI
V" -f-cL r$

While a senior at the University of Mary-
land, accounting major Richard G.
Petzold made some definite decisions
about his future. 'I wanted to work for
an established company,'" he says, ' but I

didn't want to get lost in a 'dead endjob."
Dick joined the Chesapeake and' Po-

tomac Telephone Company in Washing-
ton. D. C, right after graduating in June.
1956. Following three months of orien-
tation, he became a supervisor in Reve-
nue Accounting, where he continued
training in a productive capacity, with 15
people reporting to him. Here, hr sug-
gested a number of methods improve-
ments which were adopted.

Far from a "dead end" career, Dick's
took him into many operating areas:

to General Accounting, where he
handled market research projects, includ

ing a Customer Opinion Survey for four
liell System companies . . .

to Disbursements Accounting, for
IRM-equipme- training and. lalo mi.
the supervision of Payroll Deduct ion
procedures . . .

to Personnel Relations, where he co-

ordinated a special. four-compa- n "ab-
sentee ' study and prent' d findings to
an important, top-lev- conference . - -

to Disbursements Accounting again,
where lie is now Super or. Labor and
Material, with an administrative
and 10 clerks under his guidance.

'"The telephone company brings out
the best in you." savs Dick. '"I'e devel-- .

oped new skills, acquired self-relianc- e,

and learned how to superxise and work
with people. What's the opnosite of a
'dead end' career? Well, J"e ?ot it!"

17'V ,H
hi family will go stark, rwi'rl mad wlf joy whon wo

I como from

Wt 2 yrs as a.BroadwayAirmng - - - - v jr
"i moostcal smash-hit-rig-

J . into tho mo via! hi

1 Technicolor"
and VlUViiw

-- natchallyl
Happy
Sonaal HOLLYWOOD EVER WHOMPED UP

(Jotvo nanu and addeis goed k&ie,.

FOR CHAPEL HILL DEMONSTRATION CALL 7071

Franor Motors, Inc.
500 W. Morgan St., 408 Downtown Blvd.

RtUtgh, N. C.

COMPLETE IMPORTED CAR SALES SERVICE AND PARTS

I Common: TTt
WA Hotrywoocfs most exciting cast

of NEW FACES AND (gasp!) FIGGERS!

H BniniiiaBauiiwritti
Dick I'etzoJil earned a B.S. degree in Accounting while in
college. He's one of many young men with varieil college
background who are finding rewarding career with the Hell
Telephone Companies. Leant about opportunities for ou.
See the Hell interviewer when he visits your eampii- - and
read the Hell Telephone houklet in your Placement OHiee.

COUIIIR SO0HTOYOUR FAVORITE THEATRE! Watch Fcr IU BELL
TELEPHONE
COMPANIES
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